
 

 

Traction vehicle 

＊Large quantity of baggage OK! 

＊King size baggage OK! 

Sightseeing in Luxury model Alphard ,with airport pickup plan 

 

  

 

 

 

 

①  Sapporo city sightseeing model plan  (including pick up)                  JPY39,000 (tax included) 

Example of the Schedule  

◇Starting at New Chitose international Airport terminal  8:30  pick up at arrival lobby! 

・ Sapporo city sightseeing (Okurayama 90m ski jump hill, white lover park 

Old Hokkaido Government Office & garden, Sapporo clock tower) 

~ forwarding to Sapporo central district hotel  14:30 

② Otaru city sightseeing model plan  (including pick up)                     JPY46,000 (tax included) 

Example of the Schedule  

◇Starting at New Chitose international Airport terminal  8:30    pick up at arrival lobby! 

・ Otaru city sightseeing (Otaru canal, kitaichi-glass factory, music box musium,  

Japanese sake factory kikkou-gura ) 

~forwarding to Otaru or Sapporo central district hotel  16:00 

③ Sightseeing in Noboribetsu model plan  (including pick up)                 JPY 53,000 (tax included) 

Schedule 

◇Starting at New Chitose international Airport terminal  8:30    pick up at arrival lobby! 

・ Noboribetsu ONSEN sightseeing( Hell Valley , Footbath in a river with Natulal hot spring*  

(*The world's only)  ~forwarding to Sapporo central district hotel  16:00 

◇Optional plan 

・Date jidai mura(Histrical village EDO priod wonderland,there is fantastic show,  

attraction with samurai and ninjya. You may trip to EDO priod) 

~forwarding to Sapporo central district hotel  18:00          Optional price  JPY 8,000(tax included) 

≪ Condition ≫ 

・Your Driver will welcome you with your name sign board at the New Chitose international  

Airport arrival lobby . 

・ Above Plan are avairable from 2 upto 6 persons a car 

・ Toll road fee, parking lot fee, and admission fee are payment by customer at that time. 

・ Alphard is excerent car in Japan, use high-quality equipment,also comfortable space inside 

・ Cancellation charge are occur for seven days befor start trip ,it will 20% of price. 

 

 

 

 Contact  global@sapporo-concierge.com 

URL http://www.sapporo-concierge.com 

Sightseeing until Hotel check in with luxury Vehicle” Alphard"  

Schedule  

Schedule 

Schedule  

Noboribetu 

 
FootBath in a river with Natulal 

Sulfer hot Springt 

Plan code : 専観チイ 01GE 

(Chitose Airport pick up) 
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